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H More than ever before,

H successful business re- -

H quires Banking Service
H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

l t

If DmHUSK I CoJIahkbri
ESTABU5HED 1873 COITAL AND SURPLUS 1 900.000 (X)

I What Have You
I Done?
H ABOUT the distribution of the

M fruits of your life work?
H DO YOU 'CARE to provide for

M those most dear to you?

H NOW IS THE TIME to act, not
M at the last momenc.

H MAKE A WILL. APPOINT
H AN EXPERIENCED EX- -

H, ECUTOR.
'

SAFEGUARD YOUR ESTATE.

Hj We invite confidential consulta- -

i tion and will cheerfully give
B, you the benefit of our service

Hj and experience.

I TRACY LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY

I (
I Convenient
H It's so handy to stop into tho

1 Merchants Bank; right on your
m way. Located on the busiestH corner In Salt Lake .Main and
B Broadway. Easily reached fioni

any part of the city.

m "With this convenience you
receive courteous service. Our
officers consider it a part of

B their day's work to give d-
oll posltors tho attention and scr-- H

vice they need.
H You will feel at home in this

j open-heart- institution.

H "The Bank with a Personality"

I MERCHANTS BANK
H Capital $250,000. Member of

n Salt Lako Clearing House.
1 ' John 1 tyree, President; O.

i P. Soule, . P.; Moroni Ileiner,
' V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon, L.

m J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Cor. Main and 3rd South, SaltH Lake City, Utah.

V

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

STEADY GROWTH
DOES NOT h
JUST HAPPEN. j$l

There must be a good uSb?.

leason. vjiul'll

This bank's deposits $$$($
havo grown $2,1G7,79S in $jjjjl !

one year and nearly ?5,- - jljjjjjjj lj
000,000 in seven years. !j jj jj

it j 1

For the reason, ask our "111 Jl
customers. " ill 1!

ii mi ii hi

Walker Brothers Bankers iK.
Founded 1859.

Resources over $8,800,000.

" 'OU'KE sure of four things
jp when you call one of our

taxis Immediate service a
clean, comfortable car an Intelli-
gent, courteous driver moderate
chaige.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.

Consolidation of

Hotel Utah and Nowliouso Hotel
Taxlcabs and Touring Cars, Utah

cw. Automobile andOSX Taxlcab Co., Salt
TTTWTTTmW Lako Livery and

.JPlJlilWIiJLlMIE- - Transfer Co,vy2v General Baggage
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STRAIGHT TALK
SURREPTITIOUS circular came to us through the mail tho other day.B We suppose that other decent citizens have been likewise affronted, for
it is labeled: "An Open Letter addressed to Governor Simon Bamberger,

Mayor W. Mont Ferry, Senators King and Smoot and the Rev's. Simpkins and
Goshen, followers of the 'Prince of Peace.' " The authors of this vicious dodger
stylo themselves "a few thoughtful citizens of Salt Lake City."

The tract is treasonable to the extreme and the surprising thing to us is
that the postmaster permitted it to circulate through the mails. We are not
so much concerned with the personal attack made upon the high officials and

I clergyman, for no one will pay any attention to that part of it. But the an-- '
onymous sheet has a more serious significance. Couched in the slobbering
lingo of rabid socialism, It challenges the very integrity of the government, ap-

peals to tho cowardice of citizens who have no insides, and seeks to fan into
ilamo a sordid prejudice against all forms of government in general.

Note these utterances of the traitors: "Shouldn't a man defend his coun-

try? Most assuredly. But whose country? Who owns the United States?
Modern governments are not crime-preventin- g institutions, but mere strong-ar-

committees, organized to protect the exploiters in the game of robbing the
people." Not satisfied with giving vent to such venom, they proceed to threaten
the authorities that if an attempt is made to draft men into the army, "hell will
be let loose." They are dead right in this one particular, but it will be quite
unnecessary to wait for the draft to have this happen. Hell WILL break loose
if the indignant patriotic citizens of this community ever lay hands on the
skunks who are sowing these seeds of sedition right in our very midst.

The citizens of this city and state are loyal to the core and are in no tem-

per at present to tolerate the machinations of this treacherous outfit, who skulk
in the dark and do their damnable work under the cover of a false cry for hu-

manity. They have gone far enough with their treasonable tactic:

ATT THOMAS made a speech before the Utah Irrigation and Drainage
Congress the other day, and in the course of his remarks made the
statement that "if the farmers of today would mix brains with the

hoe, they would be able to make water go farther." We have been wondering
what has been the matter with the cow country aggregation for a long time,
and now we know.

All of which reminds us that a number of years ago, the citizens of Kansas
were in a similar plight. They were beset with crop failures and poor prices
to such an extent that they became disheartened, abandoned their fields, neg-

lected their stock and began to cuss the weather and the government and every
thing else in sight. They simply couldn't figure out what was the matter with
them.

Then one day, when the situation had become most acute, William Allen
White astonished the discontented natives by publishing a red-ho-t editorial in
his little paper under the caption: "What's the Matter With Kansas?" In the
article he stated plainly that if the Kansans "raised less hell and more hogs,"
they would be better off. White hit the spot at the first shot and shook tho
state out of the rut. That one criticism stirred Kansas into action; her citi-

zens ceased to grumble and commiserate with themselves, and all put their
shoulders to the wheel. Since then, that state has made rapid strides in civic
progress and material prosperity, until today she shines out like a beacon light
in the sisterhood of states.

With this in mind, we have long contemplated writing a similar editorial c i
tho subject: "What's the Matter With Utah?" But for the life of us, we have
been unable to satisfy ourselves as to just what the matter was. However,
thanks to Brother Thomas, the agony is ended. We know now where tho
trouble lies. And it Is all very simple when you come to think it over "if the
farmers of today would mix brains with the hoe, they would be able to make wa-
ter go farther." Let us hope they find the proper mixture.

wide-awak- e citizens certainly gave Mr. Cudahy a rousing wolcome
OUR he came to open his new packing plant. It was a regular house-warmin- g

of the kind, and the chances are that he will
carry away with him a pleasan' recollection of his reception, together with a
splendid impression of the manner in which our substantial men can do things
when they stir themselves into action.

The occasion of Mr. Cudahy's visit marks a new milestone in the progress
of the community. Wo will all benefit. Not that tho mere presence of tho big ,


